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i3Ts 0r. TRAVEL.-11.

IRliST DAY IN TUIE CONTINENT.
~Vhv y 'u t .tL Engl:înd M ni glit wvitli h t. w ritil

of pa6 tl~5,al spc.tlcing Lnelisl i, your first idea is that
ini thec iiauing, on the continent, the), wilI ail speak a
foi n longue. Yotir first recollcction is tlîat it was a
rui i niglit and that youi %vere sick. Whnonc crosses
tUick Atlantic wathit niissing a meal, lie naturally con-
thideS tlîat lic cati cross thle Chiannel or tlie Geriahan
Ocean w ithotit coaîîmitting his lîcart ol liparts to thc duel).
False and rasi conclusions. fi Nvas iny 'l-zast to have
uc (lie great ferry pond %vith glory and my disgracc to
be donc by thc lesser fesiry froiiî I iarwiclh to Antwcrp.
'\Vhcn it is rough ivethler thit Ihîig is nattural ; Mien it is
fine %% cather tl iy wvill t. Il you the tide is agailîst the ves.
sut. So onc nc'er c'cap1cs, i'ccatise the tide is as certain
as tie existence of the mioon. Ours was a beatiful,
inooffliglit niglit in the uî:iddle of August aîîd cvery one
vvas sacli cxcCJIt the calitairi and lais nmen. The tRie wvas
coaîu:ig in.

The.± firbt uî1A Labbiun (Ai lias f llo!lazîdl iý îliai tiiere
Wfl't ate lciuuigl to cuN er ail1 the ]and a foot more

wuNi-àd liaN (_ Juîc tt and tîtrntd, . cr) litcrally, ail the Nviind-
nuils into %wattr YUu5.\ou appear t0 sait tup in the
air-Ulic and duw xii bclow bccills Iikc rafts of thillber, only
l>îggert and uf a tlîffc*cn1tolour \Vhcn Uie -teanicr gets
sotaîcwha.t ut fruut, the bt.a into the country, so t0 spcak,
yoti arc necaring Antwerp, and that is tie only %vay you
cati tell. On. w±intliiill is \(trý !Uct' anoîbcer andI therc arc
no towis.

It is Impossible to bpeak natura'iy to a foreigner. Eitlîcr
yoiu Llip lip )-out sentences or ),ou use ouit-of-tlie.w.ay
w'ords, anîd, of course, yoit talk aithei top of your voice.
WVlien the Customu House officers iill tell thecir expcrienccs

to cadi oUîcr ini the next %vorld, tacy will have nîany
anîuîsang things to relate. Comîpare the scencs acted every
daï i Cologne or in Calais. Evert on the arrivai of the
Atla ntic btecamers, what deception and 13ying and farce. A
good-nittured lrishnian aIientw enquired, in that
ricliest and softcst of soaîthern accents, if we had an)'
.cigars, or whiskc), or revolvers," aîîd we hiadn't, and wc

got îiirough .ýitIiout nmore. In Newv York Uiec ivas a
declaration, an invcntory, a rov of officiaIs,. a delay, a thp,
bt,stdcbsl Spclie anid prufaility. An annoying part of tlîis
business on the continent is that you nîay lie stopped ai
any littUe tovn on Uic borders of two cotnaries, and have
all yo uîr effects <hsplayed beforc the passengers iii the car
and flic represenitatives of the two nations. This seerus to
lx. Uic chief use of Uic standing armies iii Bclgiîî and Uic
small1cr states of Europe. tricnsapoe-

13elgitiîm, viewed froin a raiwy ri eeisapopr
ous couîntry and o11e wlicre the people arc thrifty and coin.
fortable. Yotr ofteaî sec the field laid off by rows of tali
trucs ini Uie place of feccs. .Two cows, tanîdem fasiîion,
-ire a yokc of oxen for f.ariig piarposes, and 1 frequentiy
saw %v onien ;ulouaghine with tlîein. Dogs, hiartiesscd to
binait ails, carry a driver and a consîd2rable tond just as
tic little doîîkeys do in Irelaîîd. \Vliat appeared to me
liggli , i idaculous Nvas a ver-y ordiaîary tond of wlîeat in thc
sheaf dran across a level field by two spart of strong
Jiorses; oiic French-Canadian pony wotild have trotied off
Nvitlî it.
. The railw-vay ca rnages ant] t ie t rains in Europe are inall

in cçnîparison t0 ours. Tite coachies are about Uic sizc of
a snal biggagc car or the tender.Tliey, are just thîc size of
îwa or thrcc oninibuscs put side by side. Doors on each
side of tic car let yoîî in and out front the piatforni, and
wvlien thc train is going the doors are lockcd and yourscif
azîd six or sevcn otiers arc thcn face to facc just as in Uic
'bus coîîing froni the depot. A clergymîan on tic ocen
steamecr wlao took up a collection to put in ncwv scats in
his Stind.-schiool ani whlo lived riotously thiercafter, told
nie as a joke thnt tue rcason lie traveled thir d.ciass in
England %vas tuai tlîce %vas no fourth class. He should
go to thc continent, though few travellers now go in that

wa.The second class is ccrtainly as luxurious as tic
first, and gcneraily Uic third is uu'chl cuslîioncd at the back.
1 prefer thecm to the Anîcrican coachies in evcry,%vay. In the

Gcrnian lines the conductor passes tîte wvhoic lcneth of fie
train on tlîe otitside exanxining the tickets. There is a board
about a foot .vide and a iîand-raii, but yout can fancy being
shocked %vlîcn in a train going forty miles an hour the sasli
in the door is let down, and a liead is thrtist in and youv
tic;ket scrittinized. T1'lî railwvay officiais are a great insti-
tution, thotigli thcy sinir hefore tlîe ninjestic Customs of-
ficers. The latter are omninous for their caps %vith red
bands. A mi %vith thrc bands on his cap w'ouid no miore
speak to y-oî tuia» hie would ton ain ith a difl'ere'ît niiii-
ber of bands frorn his own. In Prussia the Goverrninit
colitrols thle raiiway, and evcr) five mîinutes tic conduictor
is late tliere is s0 iiicli dcduîcted fron i s salary for îlîat
day. 'rhey are gencrally puinctual, but Uic trainîs do flot
go ver>1 fast. XVe tilk in thîs country of high raiiway
spced uni Europe, but except a few spi cia! lines the travel
as no faster than %% itî ourseives. Leaving Antwverp in the
nîorning %ve %vent on to Mechin %vith ites renovned church,
tcwn anti beiis to ]3rxssels, aîîd arrived in tie cvening at
Cologne, paýssing through Louv'ain %vith its great univcr.
sity, and Ai\.Ia-Cli.apelle, fainous for niany events in his.
tory. Tlîcrc were seven in our compartnient, an Engiisli
part)' going Miicward, and a German tutorand his sis-
ters rctturning froru Englaîîd. \Ve w'ere ail on the best of
ternis and clîattcd sociably ; tlie Englislimen retaincd their
inanners of rescrvc as long as it couild bc donc with thr
Gcraîîan addrcssing every one %vith great voiubility. 1-le
saad that the English left tzheir good manners behind thir,
and werc gencraliy the niost iiibred of traveliers on the
Continent. They wverc notcd for that. I-e ten drifted
on to educational and Iinguistic questions and tie niethod.
of stîud)ing a foreign language. He could take a person
of intelligence and in thrce %veeks teach hîim Germian.
enougli to go througlî Fatlîerland. He boasted and talked
but lie taikcd wveil. As wc wvere ail packcd cioscly iii tie
car 1 couldn't observe ni) next neîghbour, wvho Nvas a young
Englislî girl, ver y velcl cducatcd and very good iooking.
Thîe Gernian, %vit iotit regardl to tiie sIowv-going qualities of
luis nature, fe!! as rapidly in love as if lié ivcre ai mercuriai
Frenchinian and wvc on our Nvay to Paris. 1 neyer reniera-
ber a more ridicuilous thing, but 50 it Nvas,* la order that
th1e krîiglit nia) not be uanwortliy in lier eyes, lie recotintcd
a nunîber of adventures in îvhich lie came off victorious,
and indeed %vith great «flat. The.Englisiî girl, wlîo %vas no
village anaiden, but Nvas out for several scasoîîs, iiîmourcd
lîin, and tiacre is no knioing %vliat romances rua' have
occuarred liad not %ve stopped at Vecrviers, and twvo votrnen
travc!iingiookcd in for a seat.

CARLYLE ON THE IRISH QUESTION.

'Most of the litcrary lions arîd scieîîtific lighits of to-
day have pronouiiccd judgment on tlîe Irish question,
and variousendeavours have been muade to ascertain the
opinions of the* distinguished dead. Few cclebrated Eng-
!islrnen, othier than politicians, have lefî on record such
an enîpliatie: declaration on the eternal question as is con-
taincd in an article wvritten by Carlyle forty years ago.
Tiae article ivas callcd "4Ireland and the British Gov-
ernor," and appeared in the Spectatur for Mlay i5tlî,
i84 S. Its l<eyniote is struc< in the foiiowing passage
,«By wvhat ineans, thcn, are Itish %rongs to bu rcdrcsseil?
Fifty thousaîzd arrned soidiers-in rcd coats or in green
there are said ta be about as many-hcere is prohibition of
Repeal treason, but here is no cure of the disease wvhici
produces Repeai and other znadncsses and treasons
among us. Tbere is sti!! no indication bow the Irish
population is ta begin ta live on just terrus 'with one another
and %vith ourselves-or, alas I even how il is to continue
living at al].. . . That some new existence, deserv-
ing a little ta bc caiied society, will have to introduce
itself there, that, accordingly, a real government, corne
frora where it can, is indispensable for the hurnan beings
that inhabit Ireland." The sentiment of this passage is
as true to-day as when it was written, although, of'
course, «Ithe treasou of Repeal" has been changed int a
constitution al mandate for Home Rule. Yet, sofar as we
are awarc, it has rernainîed unquated, during the preserîL
controversy.-Pal zVàll Gatett.
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